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The

move from one dwelling to another is an

1. Introduction

irnportant mechanism in meeting changing
Urban residential patterns are a physical
~xpressions

of individual household behavior.

family needs and desires.

2)

Many

househ이 ds

have chosen to live in mobi1e homes as the

Although each residential choice has a small

price of purchasing a single fami1y conven-

impact upon the urban pattern , the aggregate

tional home has escalated beyond the means

.of individual choices forms the total urban

of the majority of American families. 3) What

scene. Many studies ofresidential mobility

types of families reside in mobile homes?

have investigated factors influencing indi-

vVhat type of housing did they live in prior

vidual decisions to move and the processe3

to their purchase(or lease) of a mobile home?

involved in the

move.

However,

few

Are these families satisfied with the resi-

studies have examined residential changes

dential environment provdied by the mobile

1)

* Ph. D. Assoèiate Professor , Department of Geography , KON.KUK Univers:ty , Seoul , Korea.
** Ph. D. Associate Professor , Department of Geography, University of Tennessee , Knoxville , Tennessee.
*** The authors wish to thank Dr. Samuel Wallace and Mr. Jerry Harrison of the Department of
Sociology , University of Tennessee for providing the survey interview dat used ina this study.
1) See , fòt example , Rossi P. H. , 1955. Why FamU t" es Move , New York , The Free Press. and J. Q.
Simmons , 1968, “ Changing Residence in the City, ’ Geograþhlc Revlew , vol. 58, pp.622.-65 1.
2) Leslie G. R. and Richardson , A, H. lS61 , “ Life cy cI e, career pa ttern and the decision to move ,
Amerlcaπ Soâologz"cal Rev t" ew , vo l. 25, pp. 894.-902.
3) T.ha average price of aconventionally constructed home was over $ 43, 000 in 1975. Less than fifteen
percent of the fam i1i es in the United States would be able to afford such a home.
‘
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home? Are mobile homes viewed only as a

dwellers are further divided into three cate-

temporary expedient? Do mobile home dwellers aspire to own a conventional house?
These are some of the questions addressed in
this paper.

gories based upon their expressed preference-

In spite of general public opposition to
mobile homes development, they have increased rapidly in urban fringe areas during
the last decade. Because local regulations
。ften restrict the locational choices available
to mobile home owners, they are often
forced to locate in less favorable residential
environments such as those near industrial
areas. The increasing number of mobile
homes indicates that many families consider
it a viable housing alternative. Therefore,
additional land use planning oriented the
need for mobile home space is necessary.
More effective public policy requires that

for future housing. The first group is composed of those who desire to move to a COTh
ventional home , the second group of thosewho are content to remain in a mobile home.
and finally a group for whom apartment
living is a future goa l.
A stepwise multiple discriminant analysis:
is used to identify variables which affect
both previous

and

anticipated

residence

change categories on the basis of the magnitude of various household and housing.
characteristics(Table 1, *)The degree to which
the previous and anticipated residential
change categories can be predicted from the
disicriminating variables
the

incorn~ctJ.v

is obtained

and

classified observations can be

planners understand the factors influencing
individual decisions to choose mobile homes
in order to make accurate predictions of
future land use needs. An understanding of
the nature and effectiveness of factors which
contribute to individual choices of residential
change would be needed to establish a framework for planning and evaluation of public
land use decisions.

2. Na ture of the Research Design
Both

past

and

anticipated

residential

changes among mobile home dwellers are
examined. Mobile home residents are divided
into three groups based upon their prior
residence. The first group is families who
previously resided in conventional housing,
the second group formerly lived in another
mobile home and the third group moved
from an apartment or other multi-family
d welling to a mobile home. Mobile home

-
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• Each dot represenls one
rnobile home
.. City limi • S

Fig 1.

Distribution of Mobile Home Respond-.
ents, Blount and Knox Counties, Tennessee, 1975.
(Source: Taken from 1973 ASCS Aerial Photo-graphs. )
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~xamined

to detect any interpretable pattern
jn their geographi caldistribution.
This stlldy uses data co l1 ected from inter'views with 280 mob i1 e home rtsidents in
Blount and Knox Counties , Tennessee. The

common ín mobile homes. Fifty-two percent
of the respondents have no chi1dren and
another 26. 2 percent have only one child. 7)

.data were co l1 ected in 1975 by an undergra-

influence mobility. For example , Stegman

'duate c1 ass in sociolgical field methods.
Selection of individual respondents and their
locations were not control1ed in the survey:

‘

‘

their approximate locations were , however,
iidentified 4) (Figure 1)-

Residential satisfaction and neighborhood
conditions have been shown to significantly
implies that satisfaction with neighborhood
quality separates the mover from
mover. 8 ) Hence, the second group
bles used in the analysis in c1 udes
that measure satisfaction with

. the nonof variavariables
privacy,

security, housing cost , residential location

3.

and neighborhood condtion. These attitudinal
data were ordinally scaled along a five point
continuum from extremely satisfied (rated 5)

Varia빠es 8elected for Analysis

‘

The age of the head of the household and

‘

the number of children in the family were
used as surrogates of stage in the life cy c1 e.

'One of the frequently cited causes of family
mobility is change in the lifecy c1 e. 5) Families
‘ choose

housing to meet their changing needs.

Housing needs change markedly after chil김ren are born and as the fam i1 y expands.
When the children are finally old enough to
leave home, their parents may be confronted
with the problem of adjusting to living space
that may be too large for their needs and
too expensive to maintain. Analysis of the
.eharacteristics of the sample of mobile home
dwellers showed that many of the families
were at an early stage of the family life
cy c1 e. Y oung adults (under 29 years of age)
comprise 43.7 percent of the total respondents. 6 ) Households without children are
,

to extremely unsatisfied(rated 1). In general ,
older people were more satisfied with their
present mobile homes than younger families.
The third set of variables employed in the
study in c1 ude socioeconomic information such
as education and occupation of the household
head , and family income. One of the major
determinants of housing choice is the price
of the dwelling unit which is, in turn, a
function of family income. 9) A considerable
portion of the respondents were non-workers
(retired, students, and unemployed persons). A
majority of the working household heads
among the mobile home residents are engaged in blue-collar occupations(6. 25 percent
of the total working people). It is mainly low
income families who live in mobile home~.
The median family incoJne of the respondents

was

$ 8073 in 1975. This income

4) Of the 280 respondents to the survey instrument presented in Table 1, the Iocation of 29 could not
be determined.
5) Moore, E. , 1974, Rest"deηtlal Moh z"lt" t.y z" n the Cz"ty , Commission on Co Ilege Geography, Resource Paper
No. 13, Washington , D. C.: Association of American Geographers.
6) Young household heads (under 24 years of age) comprised only 9.4 percent of the total fami 1ies in
Knox County in 1970.
7) Fifty-two percent of all households in Knox Couty in 1970 had at least one child.
‘ 8) Stegman M. A. , 1965, ‘ Accessib i1i ty models and residential location" , ] ournal 01 the Amert" can InsUiute 01 Planη ers， vo1. 35, pp. 22 ......, 28.
‘9) M. C. Reid , 1965, Hous t' ng aηdlηcome， Chicago: University of Chicago Press.
-
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figure is. equivalent to $ 6281 in 1970 dollars.
The median income of all households in Knox

they felt with the residential location.
Sixty-eight percent' of the mobile honie

County in 1970 was $ 8195. 10 ) However,
mobile home family heads have a higher

residents base their rationale for mobile home
1iving upon economic reasons , such as “ low

than average educational attainment. Seven
ty , three percent of mobi1 e home residents
are high school graduates compared to the

housing cost, " or “ low down paymerit. " The
remaining 32 percent indicate reasons such
as “easy housekeeping, " “ built-in furniture"

1970 average of

and “ mobi1ity". lt had been thought that one
of the features of mobile home living which
attract people is its potential for mobility. 14)
However, mobility is not an important rea-

51. 7

percent in

Knox

County.
The importance of accessibility to work
has received much attention as an explanatory variable in the residential site selection
process. 11) Research on the influence of job
location upon residential mobiJity is contradictory. 12) In an intra-urban context, many
residents may exhibit a greater preference
for neighborhood quality , or accessibility to
compatible friends and neighbors than for
accessibi1ity to employment opportunities.
Locational variables used in the analysis are
grouped into two categories: 1) accessibility

son for choosing a mobi1 e home. Only 8. 5.
percent of the total respondetns indicated
mobility as an important reason for choosing
to live in a mohile home. Reasons stated
for mobile home living vary considerably
among different age groups. Economic reasons are more important for the younger age
group than for the older people. The importance placed on economic reasons increase
as family size increases

to daily activities and 2) the degree of social
ties to an area. 13 ) Social ties represent familiarity with an area or closeness to relatives and friends. In the survey, the most
frequently cited accessibliity factor jnfluenc~

4. Annlysis of Residential Change
from Previous Dwelling to a
Mob i1e Home

ing mobile home location is accessibility to
work place(23.3 percent of tot('l "'p~nrln (l pn싸
t

fo l1owed by c1 0seness to school(3. ~ percent of
totaI) and to shopping centers(2. 4 percent of
totaI). The remaining 65. 1 percent of those
surveyed explained their locational choice on
the basis of the attachment (social ties)

Eight variables were entered into a stepwise multiple discriminant analysis, in
order to distinquish between three a prior
groups of mobile home migrants based upon
their former type of residence. Two discri-

10) Computation of adjustment to 1970 equivalent income was based on the Consumer Price lndex by
Region for All Items" , Moηthly Labor Review , voI. 98, no. 6(1 975).
11) See, for example , Alonso, W. , 1964, Location and Land Use , Cambridge , Mass.: Harvard University
Press, and Kain , J. F. , 1962, “ The journey-to-work as a determinant of residential location ,'"
Papers and Proceedz"ηgs 0/ the Regioη al Science Assoâatz'on , vo I. 9, pp. 137'"""'16.0.
12) Roseman, C. C. , 1971 , “Migration , the journey to work and household characteristics: an analysis
based on non-areal aggregation" Ecoη omic GeograPhy , vo 1. 47, pp. 467 ,.., 474.
13) See , for example , Speare , A. , Jr. 1974, ‘ Residential satisfaction as an intervening variable in residential mobility ’ , DemograPhy, vo1. 11 , pp. 173""189.
14) Zimmer, B. G. , 1973, ‘ Residential mob i1 ity and housing" , Land Economz'cs , vol. 49, pp. 345,.., 350.
-
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Locations of Observations and Group
Centroids in Functional Space:
Residential Cbange from Previous
Dwelling Type to Mobile Home.

minant functions were derived (Table 2). The
first function explains 69. 7 percent of the
discrimianting power in the original variables and the second function explains an
additional 21. 3 percent. Residential location
and age factors contribute the most to tite
explanation of the first function. Variables

|Standardized Coefficients
Variables*
Function 1
Function 2
Numberof children
0.530
(0;1;2;3 or rnore)
A(ugned of household head
er 29; 30~59; 60
-0.088
or over)
Years of education of
-0.156
family head
Family income
0.313
Residential location
(nominal variable)
-0.102
Accesstibieisli”t)y vs.
social
Resaons for mobile
home Ii ving(nominal
variable)
-0.097
-0.326
(non-economic vs. economic re 염()!1 s)
Securiitnyt Satisfaction | -0.385
-0.337
(5 point ordinal scale)
1 satisfa
:>rdinal
--

‘

•

-

‘

s

Source: Calculated by the authors
* The use of nominal dummy variables as inde pendent uariables in discriminant analysis presents no special conceptual or technical problerns.
Although the norrnality assumption is not met,
the optimality of linear discriminant function s:
is not sensitive to the normality of the data. See
D. G. Morrison , ‘ Discriminant Analysis’ in R.
Ferber, ed. 1974, Handbook of Marke tt'ng
Research (New York: Mc Graw-Hill).

related to satisfaction with the neighborhood
children and income are highly related to the
second function
Each centroid of the three prior housing
type groups is plotted in a functional space

“ fam iH sm"

factor. The spatial separation of
the three centroids in the space defined by

the two discriminant functions implies that
there are substantive differences among the

defined by the two dimensions (Figure 2). The

three groups.

horizontal dimension is represented by the

vely distinguishes

first discriminant function and the vertical

mobile home move and the apartment-to-mo

dimension by the second function. Based on

bie home move , since the two groups have

The first dimension effectibetween the

house-to-

the discriminant function coefficients listed

almost opposite characteristics with respect

in Table 2, the horizontal dimension might

to that dimension.

be labeled an “ age" factor since the impor-

older age structure is more likely move from

tance of non pecuniary aspects of the loca-

a house to a mobile home whereas an apartment to mobile home move is more .likely

tional choice are positively related to age.
The vertical dimension could be ca l1ed a
•

A household with an

among the younger age group. Those persons
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in the house-to-mobile , home group do not
place much importance upon the accessibility
of the mobi1 e home to working and shopping
oppottunities. A corollary of the lack of
concern for the accessibility features of residential location is the importance of “socially-oriented" or “ neigh borhood -oriented"
activities. A household in the house-to-mobile
home group places great value or rlatives,
friends in his neighborhood , and familiarity
with an area. For example, many older people
in the sample wanted to move from a house
to a mobile home which could be place on
lots owned by their children. 01der people
may sell their house and buy a mobile home
in order to take advantage of the concomitant ease of housekeeping and maintenance.
1n making the change in dwelling type, they
may still desire to stay in a familiar neighborhood.
By contrast, younger housholds are con-c erned with accessibility to work place or
school. Convenience to daily activities is
.emphasized in the apartment-to-mobile home
,g roup. This latter group also tends to be
more concerned with security of neighborhood environments. Households in this group
.are least satisfied with the security of their
present mobile home environments. The desire to own their own home seems to be inf1 uential in making the decision to move
from an apartment to a mobile home.
The vertical dimension (the “ familism"factor)
]J rimarily distinguishes the mobile home-to-

provides information that allows the reseatcher tö detèrÍÍll rièh()w. adequate the discn-:
minant functions(and therefore the original varH
ables entered into the analysis) are in differen‘

tiating between the three a prior groups of

original variables were adequate to describe.
the variation between groups , then the linear.
discriminant functions would classify every;
observation into the proper a priori group.
With less than perfect discriminatory power,
some observations might have variable characteristics that would make them appear
more like another group. If the spatial distribution of

misassigned observations syste-

matically varies (i. e. in a non-random fashion)
over the study area , then another variable ,
not present in the analysis , may account
for the pattern of variation. The groups
based upon prior housing type correctly classified 60.1 percent of the total of 148 usable responses(Table 3). The off-diagonal ele-

Table 3. Resu 1t of the Discriminant Analysis
for Residential Change from Previous Dwe1ling
Type to Mob i1e Home
Predictedhgirpoup
members
Group 11Group 21Group 3
m house to|
|
49 | 15 | l7
1 ~~obiîe'ï~;;e
81 1c60. 5%)1 (1 8~5%)1(21~Ó%)1
Actual Group No.of
cases

wl

m빠

I

From to mobiIe
2 hhoommee

|

21

1(23.~%)1(6/~%)1(J4.~
(23. 8%) (61. 9%) (14. 3%)

FrO뼈

3 Imneonbti1et

mobile home group from the other two

3m

Overall Misassignment: 59 of 148 cases(39.9%)
Source: Calculated by the authors

groups(Figure 2). Most households who moved
from one mobile home to another mobile
home have children and are concerned with
a good neighborhood environment. They
chose mob i1 e homes as a housing alternative
mainly because of their low cost.
Stepwise multiple discriminant analysis

‘

residential change described above. If the ,

ments of the classification matrix in Table

3 give the number and percentage of observations that are misclassified. The incorrectly classified respondents have been identified by their geographical location (Figure
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of the overall discrimination. Occupation and
residential location variables contribute to
the second function(Table 4). Over fifty-five
Table 4. Standardized Discriminant Function
Coefficients for Anticipated Residential Change
from Mob i1 e Home
Standardized Coefficients
Variables
Function 1 Function 2
Number of children
-0.154
-0.152
(0;1;2;3 or more)
A(ugned of h。usehold headl|
er 29; 30~59; 60
-0.408
or over)

~

.f'

(Ovnaocrnclu-awpbaolertl)koenr(nominal
|
vs. worker)
Residential location

』1I-a

Figure 3.

Distribution of Incorrectly Classi fI ed
Observations ßased upon Former
Housing type.

:3). Misc1 assified households are located in

-0.270

tfinaecoscm
,e)ism
siblilvltayrivasb.le‘ S)OClaI

-0.465 I

Source: Calulated by the authors.
percent of the total of 118 usable observa-

,

three major areas: Clinton Highway and U.

、

:S. Highway 33 outside the Knoxville City

、、

Jimits; and Sutherland A venue within Knored in west Knoxvi1le and west Knox County.

.I

、•

xville. Fewest errors in c1 assification occur-

R
*

、
、

、

、

、、.

Yrunger age &
íew children

l

’

Preferences of M.obiJ e Home

‘il
---

-

Figure 4.
in the discrimination between expressed

-preference for future housing type. Those

a~.

Territory of mobile

。 alz 。z
&ν{ι

μ

···、

l
I

Four variables were found to be signifi-

-- --「“‘• Older

l
l
!
jl

5) Analysis of the Future Dwelling
Residents

Territory of mob i1e homet o-apart!llf!!'l t group

μ

、

h이se gr잉P

..choice process of present mobile home resi애ents is not yet fully specified.

'"

’효 1
、

Territory of
II' obile h。’re-to-

'The c1 ustered pattern of misc1 assified observations implies that a model to explain the

εant

-0.793

home-t o-뼈Ib ile hOD빼 ß['QJP

Locations of Observations Group
Centroids in Functional Space; Anticipated Residential Change from
Mobi1 e Home.

variables are age, number of children, occupation and residential location. Of the two
건erived

1inear discriminant functions , the

tions were correctly c1assified by the two
functions. (Table 5).

first function , associated almost exc1 usively

The first function might be labelled as a

'with age structure, contribute 79. 6 per cent

“ life-cyc1e" dimension and the second func-
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Table 5. Results of the Di scriminant Analysis
for Anticipated Residential Change from Mobi1 e Home
Actual Group INo. of
Preference
I Cases

Pred뼈때
1
Membership
G~ouP 1 IGroup 2!Group 3

l l 34 | 20 | l1
1 Î1;;; t;~h;;;se I 65 1c52~3%) 1c30~8%)1 (16:9%)
m bile

|

l

|

|

rOI빼le
l2
%
6
2 RS펌: to mobilel 46 1(26~1 %)1(60~9%)1 (13.vO%)
ror빼

3 home to
apartment

(0. 0%

42. 9%) (57. 1%)

Overall misassig n: ment: 52 of 118 cases(44.1 %)
Source: Calculated by the authors.
tion as a “labor force" dimension. The “lifecyc1 e" dimension can dìstinguish between
thosemobile home residents for whom the
conventional home is the ultimate goal and
those residents that prefer mobile home
living.
The “ labor force" dimension distinguishes
the mobile home-to-apartníent group from
the other two groups(Fig'u re 4). Older people
are more likely to prefer mobile home living,
and younger -fàmilies ultimately wish to be
home owners. Those two groups are separated along the “ life-cyc1 e" (age) dimension
continuum. The resu1ts. indicate that younger
households view their m:obile home as a temporary housing expedient and desire to
have their own conventional house in the
fu.t llre. _By .c()~tra_st， older"_~a.~il.ies consider
their homes as a real and permane.nt housing
.alternative.
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6 Conclusions
Analysis of the prior residential choice
process and the future migration intentions
of a sample of mobile home residents indicated that stage in the family life cyc1 e (age
of the household head , number of children) , sa

‘

tisfaction with neighborhood characteristics,
and the importance placed upon pecuniary
aspects of the location( i. e. accessibility to jobs.
and services) are most c1 0sely related to residential changes among mobile home dwellers‘
Respondents who moved from a conventional home to a mobi1 e home tended to be
older people with" few children and with
great expressed concern for their fam i1ies
and neighborhoods. Those who moved from
apartments to mobile homes tended to be
younger families with few children and lit t1 e
expressed concern for the neighborhood environment. Households whomove from one:
‘

mobile home to another or who have resided
in mobi1e homes for many years are likely
to be family-oriented. These respondent s.
have larger families and expressed concern
with providing a good neighborhood for their
chi1dren. The families in the latter grou p.
tend to occupy an intermediate age structure
between the other two groups.

Table l.

Snrvey Instrnment Used in the Analysis of Mobi1e Home Residents
Study of l\J obi1e Home Owners

Information on Household
How many children?

How many adults 1i ve here?
How old is the head of the household?
How many years of school did he/she complete?
And what is his/her occupation?

Finally, would you please te l1 me into which of these groups did your total family income fall last year?
under $ 3, 000

’

$10 , 000 to $ 14, 999

$) 3, 000 to $ 4, 999

$ 15 , 000 to $) 19, 999

$ 5, 000 to $ 7, 499

$ 20 , 000 or more

$ 7, 500 to $ 9, 999
Purch !lse of Mobile Home
What was tlle price of this home when you bought it?
under $ 3, 000

$ 8, 000 ....... $ 8, 999

$ 3, 000 ....... $ 4, 999

$ 9, 000 ....... $ 9, 999

$ 5, 000 ....... $ 6, 999

$10, 000 ....... $10, 999
$ 11 , 000 or more

$ 7, 000 ....... $ 7, 999

Size of home

When purchased?
Insurance?
payments?

x _ _ _ . How much was the interest?
How much are

Lot rental?

your monthly

Annual repair costs?

Previous Dwelling Experience
What type of housing .did you 1i ve in before you moved into this home?
Before you bought this home , what other types of housing did you consider?

What would you say was your most important reason for choosing a mobile home?

Second most reason?
Why did you choose this location area(not park) for your mobile home?

Length of residence
Satisfaction with Mobile Home Li ving
Now 1’ d 1i ke to ask you to rate the fo Ilowing things as 1 name them according to whether in your
opinion they are EXCELLENT(5) , VERY GOOD(4) , GOOD(3) , FAIR(2) ,
note ‘ not relevent-no opinion" as final category.)
Mai1 de 1ivery

5
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4

3

or POOR(l). (Interviewer
2

l

NR

Table 1. (con:’ t)

A

la-

qι

nι
qι

π4

nJ
?냐

다U

?나

NR

qz

4

--‘
‘

“

?나

5

NR
NR

?d

4
4

?u

NR

,,‘

jaI

5

5

---li

NR
NR

--‘

?d

AιI

Fhu

1
1

‘
9
‘

A양

?d

Fa

Condition of home upon delivery
Stabi1ity of foundation set-up

q

J

RU

Quality of service for home ’ s problems
Special service for problems

”

‘‘

FS

5

Satisfaction with local dwe IIi ng cost

?‘

J

A양

Satisfaction with location

Fa

”

nJ

A알

Satisfaction with lot size
Satisfaction with neighbors

A알

Security
Satisfaction with home

A*

Fg

。‘

FhU

Privacy

1l

1li

NR
NR
NR
NR

2

l

2

l

l

NR

Eontinue only if park residents
Park recreationaI facilities
Playareas

5

Social activities

5

Laundry

NR

3

2

1i

NR

4

3

2

’i

NR

FS

4

3

Cu

4

3

2
2

’i
’i

NR
NR

5

4

3

2
f4

Lu

e”f·

앙

m

σa

*l

애써

a)

NR

때

m oa

，아

wa*·‘

NR
14

4

야낭

Do you have a lease?

2
2

gu

없

Rental terms

3
3

때

Maintenance services
Management

4

Prospective
As you review your experience with living in a mobile bome, what would you say are its major advantages?
What are its major disadvantages?
What are the major advantages of the particular model which you bought?

Would you purchase a model from this same manufacturer again?
What features would you look for in a mobile home if you were to purchase one now?
How long do you plan to live here in this mobile home?
When you decide to move , what type of housing wiIl you move to?
Other Comments
Is there anything else you could tell us about your experience in living in a mobile home which might
help us in our research?(Pause and help person review.)
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Table1. (con’ t)

Thank you very much for your cooperation.

Interviewer to complete this section without subject, after interview has been completed.
On the same rating scale used ear1ier , please rate.
5
4
2
Cooperation of subject in interview
3
4
3
2
5
Awareness of mobile home costs by subject
Awareness of alternatives in financing
Awareness of basic construction of mob i1 e home
Awareness of source of maintenance problems
Interior appearance
Immediate exterior appearance
Area’ s or park ’ s appearance
Interviewer to describe immediate surroundings of
mobi1 e home

l

5

4

3

2

l

5

4

3

2

l

5

4

3

2

l

5

4

3

2

l

5

4

3

2

l

5

4

3

2

l

Distance(feet) to nearest neighbor
Neighborhood-area
Location
Interviewer Comments:

-

1
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NR
NR
NR
NR
NR
NR
NR
NR

-移住와 판련한 住E힘形顯의 選好에 관한 昭究

Mob i1e Home 居住者들의 경 우

국문요약;

帥 m住드즙 형태는 각 家口의

수팎선정에

판한

행위의 한 표현이다. 버록 한 개안의 영향은

01

황

만

익*

Thomas

L.

Bell**

연령， 주택환경， 세대주의 사회적 및 경제적 사
실， 住흰立地， 그리고 현재의 주택을 선택한 기

미한 것이라 할지라도，

이들의

접합은 전체적

타 이 유에 판한 사항들이 다. Discriminant 분석

으로 보면 都市景觀의

특징 을 나타낸다. 도시

방법을 사용한 이 연쿠는 두 가지로 나누어져

지역에서 居住地 이동에 판한 연쿠는 많이 행해

있다 : 그중 하냐는 과거의 주택형태에서 현재의

졌다. 이들 연구는 주로 각 개안이 다른 장소로

주택형태에로의 移住;다른한냐는현재의 주택

移住를 결정하는데 영향을 주는 요안들을， 또는

에서 이사를 갈 경우 희망하는 주택형태에 판한

그 결정과정에 미치는 사항들을 분석하는데 주

분석이다. 현재의 주택에 이주하기천에 살던 주

로 관심을 가졌다. 그러나 한 住럼 형태에서 다

택 형 태 , 즉 단독주택 , 아파트 및

른 형태로의 移住에 관한 연구는 거의

둥에서 부터 현재의 주택으로 이주하게 된 주요

없었다.

이러한 移住는 한 家廳의 필요와 欲求의 변화를

요인들을 두가지의

충족시키는 중요한 과정의

생각할 때 하냐는 세대주의

하나이다. 도시계획

이나， 토지이용계획에서 각 주택형태의

청확히 예측할 수 있음이

mobi1e home

특징 (Dirnension) 으로 나누어

“연령”에

판한 특

수요를

정 (그럼 2에서 水平顧)이고， 다른 하나는 “가족”

필요하고， 각 개인의

(Farnilisrn) 에 관한 특징 (그럼 2에 서 華直輔)이 다.

상이한 주택형태의 선택에 영향을 주는 요안을

위의 “연령”에 판한특징은 단독주택에서 살았던

이해하는 것은 효과적안 토지이용 계획을 수럽

사람들과 아파트에서 살았던 사람들을 쿠분시커

하는데 크게 공헌할 수 있다.

주고， “가족”에 판한 특징은 현재의 주택형태와

이 연쿠의 목적은 도시지역에서

한 주택형태

같은 주택에서부터 이주한 사람들을 위의

두가

에서 다른 형태로 移住하는데 미치는 중요한 요

지 그룹의 사맘들로부터 쿠분시 켜 주는데 영 향을

언을 분석하는 것이다. 이 조사에는 미국 테네

주는 요안들이다. 단독주택에서

써 주의 Blount 카운티

home 으로 이주한 사람들 중에는 노년층의 사람

및 Knox 카운터 에

거주

살다가 mobile

하고 있 던 280명 의 mobi1e home 居住者를 대 상

들이 많은 경 향을 보여 주는 한핀， 아파트에

￡로 질문지를 사용한 개밸면담에

주했다가 현재의

사용하였다.

의한 자료를

이들 자료를 大別하면，

地理學論驚 第 10號， 1983年 12 月 ,

세대주의

젊은 층에 더 많은 경향이다. 노년층에케는 주

pp. 129-14 1.

* 건국대 학교 문리 과대 학 부교수，
** 미 국 University of Tennesse, 지 리 학과

거

주택으로 이주해온 사람들은

부교수.
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다

“연령”에 판한 특징과 “노동력”에 판한 특칭플

른 사람의 간섭을 받지않는 점을 중요시하는 한

택관리가 용이하면서도 자기 집을 소유해서

로서 표시될 수 있다. 前者는 궁극적 A로 단독

펀， 젊은층은 직장에의 접근도를 중요시하고 또

주택으로 이동할려는 연령층과， 현재의

일상생활에 펀리한 住흰立地를 중요시하는 경향

태가 좋아서 그대로 머물려고 하는 층으로 쿠붐

과 자기집을 소유할 수 있는 창점을 강조하는

시킨다. 노동력에 관한 後者의

경향이 많았다. 단독 주택에서 이사온 사람들은

가지 종류의 사람들로부터 아파트로 이 주하려 는

住흰立地에

사람들을 분리시켜 준다(그림

‘않았다.

관해서는 크게

중요성을 부여하지

mobile home 에서 동일 형태로 이주한

주택형

특징은 위의 두

4). 젊은층의 세대

주들은 현재의 주택을 잠정적안 것으로 생각하

이들에

고， 장래에 단독주택을 소유하기를 희망하고 있

게는 값싼 주택을 소유-할 수 있음을 중요시 했

다. 다른 한편， 노년층의 세대주들은 현재의 주

다. 이와같이

택이 실로 영구적안 선택안 것오로 생각하는 경

사람들은 대체-또 자녀들을 갖고 있으며

그룹의

세가지의

사람들이

위에

주택형태에

살았던 각

열거한 두가지의

(Dimension) 들에 의해 뚜렷이

특정

분리될 수 있음은

향을보안다.
과거 및 현재의 주택형태와 또 앞으로 희망하

〈그림 2에서 셋 중심점) 이들 셋 그룹간에는 주택

는 주택형태의 분석은 각 세대주의 연령， 자녀

선택에 관해 서로 상이한 요소가 작용함을 뭇한

수， 주위환경에 대한 만족감 및

다.

일상생활에의 접근둥의 주택입지에 판한 여러 요

장래에 았을 移住의

경우 희망주택의 선택은

직장이나 기타

인이 주택선택에 크게 영향을 미침을 보여준다
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